Computer Science Advising Day
Thursday – 08/22/19

Undergraduate and Graduate Drop-in Advising (No Appointment Required)

Freshmen/Sophomores/Juniors: TH 327 (with Profs. AlJarrah, Dujmovic)
  3:00-3:30pm  group presentation
  3:30-5:00pm  one-on-one consultations

Transfer Students: TH 930 & TH 335  (with Profs. Wong TH 930, Hsu TH 335)
  3:00-3:30pm  group presentation
  3:30-5:00pm  one-on-one consultations

Seniors: TH 329 (with Profs. Kulkarni, Puder)
  3:00-3:30pm  group presentation
  3:30-5:00pm  one-on-one consultations

Graduate Students: TH 331 (with Prof. Yang)
  3:00-3:30pm  group presentation
  3:30-5:00pm  one-on-one consultations

NEW Student Orientation by Arno Puder, Dept. Chair
Time:  5:00 – 6:00 PM, New CS Students
Location:  Thornton Hall, Room 331

Come meet our Department Chair, Dr. Puder and representatives from our student clubs! Light refreshments will be provided